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Abundance of Wolves in the
Yellowstone Ecosystem
• Charles E. Kay
The plan to reilllroduce wolyes ill YdlowslOlle is predicated, in pari , oil/he premise ,hoi Jarge numhers of wolves inhabited
,hat ecosystem before the NallO/wi Park Service eUminated thcmfrol1l the park. According to some, \\'o/~les were a relolively
common sight in Yellows/one when il was declared (he United States' first notional park in 1872 . To test (his assertioll. I
conducted a cominuolls-lime analysis a/firs/-person joumnls wrillen by people who explored Yellowstolle between 1835 allll
1876. During ,hal period, 20 different parlies spel/l a total 0[ 765 daYl'lravellillJj IhrollRh the Yellowstolle Eco.\ystem . ycl110
reliable observer reported seeing or killing eYeIl a single wolf. and on only tlzrl'e occasions did explorers report hear;IIK
wolves howl. TIl(~ available historical journals do not suggestthm wolves were common ;n Yellowstolle during the 1835-1876
period. Thos(' same jourllals iIlflicatc that ungulates were also rarely CllcoutJIered in the park. Bison were reportt'dly seen
only Ihree times (none of which were ill Ihe park) and elk were Je('It all 0111y42 occa.t;ons, oran average of O1/e elk observation
per party in 18 days. Thefact tlwI a "umber of parties broke "IIlO small groups and SIJread oul 10 hunt makes these observation
rates allthc more meager. Moreover, wlzile the explort.:rs were in Yellowstone, their journllis comain 45 references to alack
of game or a sl/Orla~(' of food. Historically. Yellows/one cOlllained few uI/gulates, and accordinl:ly, woh'es were rare. All
Aboriginal O,'erkill hypothesi:) is presented to account for the obse rved rarity of ungulatcs and wol\,(,s.

II/troduction
During the 1920's, the U.S. Nalional Park Service extcnninated wolves from Yellowstone N:llional Park, while olher
federal and slate agencies eliminated wolves (Callis lupus)
rrom the remainder or the Greater Yellowstone EcosY:-;lcm
(Weaver 1978). In 1978, the wolf was listed as an endangered species throughout the United States except for Mi.n ~
nesota, where wolves arc classified as a lruealened species,
and Alaska where Lhey are managed as a game animal under
't'lle regulalions (U .S. Fish and Wildlife Service 1987).
Under provisions ofLhe Endangered Species Act of J973,
Ihe U.S . Fish and Wildlife Service (1987) fonnulated a
recovery plan for wolves in Ihe northern Rocky Mountain
including YelJowstone. The plan calls ror reintroducing
wolves into Ihe Yellowstone Ecosystem, and is supported by
the Fish and \Vildlife Service . ..he Park Service, and various
environmental organizations. Wolr recovery, however, is
opposed by Ihe slates of Montana, Wyoming, and Idallo as
well as by livestock producers and some sponsmen.
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The plan to reintroduce wolves in Yellowstone is predica ted, in pan. on the premise that large numbers of wolves
inhabited the ecosystem berore Lhey Were eliminated by
predator control effOrL~. According to some, "[wolves) were
a relatively common sight in YcllowslOne when il was
declared the nation's frrst national park in 1872" (Anony~
1Il0U' 1987a:B I). Randall (1980: 188) claimed Ihat "when
trappers and explorers reponed on the Yellowstone region
in lhe mid-1800's, lhey sang [or] a land teeming with bison.
elk, mule deer, bighorn sheep, and anlelope. 111e greal
carnivores - grey wolr. grizzly bear, and mountain lion flourished ." Federal agencie~ contend that Yellowstone Park
could support al least 10 wolf packs tOlalling 100-150
animals and imply lhal number of wolves has always inhabited Ule park (Nalional Park Service and Fish and Wildlife
Service 1990a, 1990b). Based on wolf habitat requiremenls
and prey densities, the remainder or the ecosystem could
support another 600 or so wolves. discounting political
considerations (Ben nell 1994).
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To lest the assertion thai wolves were common in the
Greater Yellowstone Ecosystem prior to predator control. I
conducted a continuou:-;-time analysis of first-person journals wriuen by people who explored the area belween 1835
and 1876.

S/udyArea
The Greater Yel1owslone Ecosystem encompa... ses 7.3 million hectares in northwest Wyoming. south-central Monlana, and norlhea,lern Idaho (Clark and Zaunbrecker 1987)
and contains the headwaters for three of the major river
systems in the western United States: the Yellowstone-Missouri, Ihe Snake-Colwnbia, and u.e Green-Colorado. The
Yellowstone Ecosystem is now home to over 200,000 ungulates including. in order of occurrence, elk (Cervus dap/Hls),
mule deer (Odocoileus Izemionus), moose (Alee.'! alces),
whill!-Iailed dC'Cf (0. virginianus). bighom sheep (Ovis canadensis), pronghorn antelope (Amilocapra americana), bison (Bison bison), and mountain goats (Oreaml/os
americanu",) (Glick el a1. 1991). A descriplion of Yellowstone's climate, physiography, vegetation, and wildlife managemenl hislory arc provided in Houslon (1982). Despain el
a1. (1986). Boyce (1989). Despain (1990). Kay (1990). and
Glick 01 al. (1991).

Me/hods
As. part of my research on the historical distribution and
abundance of wildlife throughout the \Vest, I conducted a
cOnlilluous-timt: analysis of accounts left by early Yellowslone explorers. This included Ihe following journals. I)
Osborne Russell (1965) five separale Irips belween 1835 and
1839: 2) William Raynolds (1868) 1860: 3) Waller Delacy
(1876) 1863: 4) Bart Henderson (1867) 1867; 5) Cook-Folsom-Pelcrson Expcdilion (Cook el a1. 1965) 1869; 6) Barl
Henderson (1870) 1870: 7) Washburn Expedilion. Ihree
accouuls by GiUelle (1870). Doane (1875), and Langford
(1972) 1870: 8) Barlow-Heap Expcdilion (Barlow and Heap
1872) 1871: 9) Hayden survey (1872) 1871; 10) Frank
Bradley (Bradley 1873) 1872; II) Sidford Han.p (Brayer
1942) 1872; 12)Williaml3lackmore(l872) 1872; 13)Jones
Expcdilion (Jones 1875) 1873: 14) Earl of Dunraven (Dunraven 1967) 1874; 15) William Ludlow (Ludlow 1876)
1875; 16) General Slrong (Slrong 1968) 1875; and 17)
Doane Expedilion. Iwo acwunls by Doane (1876). and
Server (1876-77) 1876.
This list includes the earliest first-person accounts for the
Yellowstone Ecosystem (Haines 1977) including all such
joumals ciled by Houslon (1982: 204--208). Olher published
first-person journal accounts of comparable quality arc oot
known 10 exist (Haines 1977). There arc other narrative
accounts of Yellowstone exploration, but Ihesc arc not included in my analysis because historians have determined
lhat narrative accounts are not as accurate as first-person
journals wrillen allhe lime of Ihe evenl (While 1991:613-
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632). Even "Ihe humbleS! narmlive is always more I~an a
chronological series of even IS" (McCullagh 1987:30). The
ideological implications of most narrative historical accounts are "no different from those of the narrative foml in
ficlion" (Galloway 1991:454), because narralive aceounls
are always influenced by prevailing cullural mylhs (While
1991:618).
Slandard Icchniques, developed and employed by hislorians to judge the validity of historical accounts (Fonnan and
Russell 1983), were used 10 gauge the a""uracy of all Ihe
Yellowslone joulTlals ciled above (Kay 1990: Chapler 9). To
OVercome problems of selection bias, I systematically recorded all observations of wotv~s, ungulates, and other large
mammals found in these hislorical accounts. Dala were
tabulated in three ways.
First, game seen. I listed the observer, the dale of Ius trip,
Ule lenglh of his Irip wilhio Ihe Grealcr YellowslOne Ecosystem, the size of the party. and the number of occasions on
wh.ich the explorers actually saw wolves and other grune
animals. Seeing one animal was recorded as a single observation, and if they reported two or more animals together at
a time, that was also rcxorded as a singleobservatio[) for that
species. When an explorer reported killing one or more
animals of a particular species at a time, that was recorded
a.. . one sighting of Ihal animal. The number of references to
abundant game where the species were not identified was
also induded.
Second, game sign encountered or referenced. I listed the
number of occasio[)s when specific animal sign. usually
tracks. was seen or referenced. For instance, ifexplorers . . aid
they were going deer hunting, that was recorded as a single
reference. to deer. Included in lhese counts are :Uly references
10 hearing specific animals, sU(;h as wolves howling or
mountain lions (Felis COl/color) scrl!aming. as well as rderences to Nativ~ American anifacls. For ~xanlple, Osborne
Russell (1965). who mel Nalive Americans on Yellowstone's northern range, noted that they had various animal
skins. ~1ch of those observations was recorded as a single
reference to that species. I also listed the number of occasions on which Native Americans were seen or their sign.
trails, and the like were refcren~ed, In addition, I included
the number of references made by each party (0 a lack of
food or lack of game. Acts such as shooting a horse for food
were consioered a singl~ r~ferenee to a food shortage.
111ird. game shot. I listed the number of wolv~s and other
large animals that each explorer reportedly killed within the
Greater Yellowstone Ecosystem. (n nearly every instance.
those people re~orded the exact number of animals killed.
Atthe lime, explorers were free tokill any animals they saw.
There were nO stale game laws and even aft.er Yellowstone
Park was establislJcd, shooting animals for camp food wa....
permitted for a number of years.
Yellows lone was not "officially" discovered by Europeans until 1869 and was one of the Ja.-;t regions to be explored
in Ihe wCSleOl llniled Slales (Haines 1977). Fu( Irappers.
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such as John Colter. probably visited the area as early as
1807-1808 but only Osborne Russell (1835-1839) \eft a
wriUcn account known to have survived (Haines 1977).
Rus.."ell's journal, however, was not published until 1914,
well afler the official "discovery" of Yellowstone. Unlike
olher regions of the West, Yellowstone was not on established travel routes, and therefore was subject 10 tess direct
European disturbance than other areas (Haines 1977).

Results
Early explorers visited most pans of the Greater YeUow-

stone Ecosystem , though their travels were conccntmtcd
along roules to major scenic allractions such as Ihem13i
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areas, Yellowstone Lak.e, and Yellowstone FalJs (Fig. I).
Betwccn 1835 and 1876,20 different expeditions spent a
total of765 days Iravelling Ihrough the Grc;tter Ye llowstone
Ecosyslem, yetllo one reponed killing a single wolf. There
was onJy one account of a wolf sighting. In 1870. J-{e.nderson
(1870:57) reported that "soon after camping [in YellowslOne's Lamar Valley lour camp was alla~ked by wolves."
During the 765 days, wolf sign was reported on only three
occasions (Table I). In 1836, Osbome Russell ( 1965:46)
reported that he heard ·'the occasional howling of the solitary
wolf' cast of Yellowslone Park. While camped in Lamar
Valley in 1864, Cooket al. (1965:27)observed that "the wolf
scents us afar and the mournful cadre of his howl adds (0 our
sense of solitude." In 1876, Doane (1876: \3) reported that
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he heard "a pack of wolves howling far down the ... shore"
of Yellows Lone Lake.
Given their lack of scientific training, Yellowstone's
early explorers may have mistaken coyote (Callis [(llra"s)
howls or other animal calls for those of wolves. During this
era, coyote,'; were frequently called wolves or prairie wolves
even by trained obsen'ers. Moreover, Native Americans
often imitated wolf howls for communication, especially
while on raiding parties or when near Europeans (Trenholm
and Carley 1964). Reports of animal sign are always less
reliable tllan reports of sighLing or kills (Kay 1990).

on foot, it is also doubtful that wolves were simply too shy
to be seen.
Other records indicate that wolves were not particularly
common even after Yellowstone Park was established. From
1880 to the early 1900's, few observations of wolves were
recorded in the park (Weaver 1978), and from 191410 1926
when the Park Service was actively working to eradicate
wolves, only 136 wolves were killed. This may seem like a
101, bUL il included only 56 adulLs over a 13-year inLerval
(U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service 1987: I). Park Service records suggest that during this time there were, at most, only
fOllr wolf packs in Ihe park and possibly only Lwo (Weaver
1978:1 I).

Discussioll
Why Were Wolves Rare?
Historical Abu,wallee
Although Henderson (1870) recorded seeing wolves in Ycllowstone, thaI may not have been a valid sighting because
evidence shows he was nol a reliable observer. Henderson
reported seeing and killing more game in Yellowstone than
any other early explorer. In fac!, he reported seeing and
killing more elk, bison, deer. and bears than nearly all the
explorers before or afLer him (Kay 1990). He reported having
"27 bearskins" in camp. most of which, judging from the
text, were grizzlies (Urslis arc/os). He also reported seeing
moose on Yellowstone's Northern Range and implied that
they were common. Ifhe, in fact, killed 20 or more grizzlies,
that would represent over 10% of The current grizzly bear
population in the entire Greater Ycllowstone Ecosystem
(Knighl and EberhardL 1985). In addiLion, HousLon
(1982: 131) STated that there were no verified observations of
moose on Ihe Northern Range until 1913. Finally, there is no
evidence that wolves ever "allacked" a camp similar to
Henderson's anywhere in North America (U.S. Fish and
Wildlife Service 1987).
This suggests that Henderson exaggeratcd or invented
some of his diary entries. His entry of July 24 sheds some
light on his observational abilities. On that day, he travelled
Lhrough YellowsLone's Upper Lamar Valley and reported il
comained "thousands of hot or boiling springs." Today. there
are fewer than 50 hot springs in the Lamar Valley including
lower Cache Creek (Bryan 1979). This small Lhennal area
never contained "thousands" of hot springs and certainly did
not when Henderson visited that area in 1870 (Bryan 1979).
There is little doubt Henderson's diary entry on this point
represents a gross exaggeration. Thus, it is unwise to rely on
any of the wildlife observations in Henderson's journal.
When only one of the early explorers reponed seeing a
wolf, and he is at best unreliable, the most that can be said
is that wolves were rare in the Greater Yellowstone Ecosystem during the 1835 and 1876 period of written record.
Given the detail in many of these journals, it is doubtful that
explorers simply failed to record observations of wolves.
Moreover. given the length of time explorers spent in the
ecosysLem, and Ihe facL Ihal Lhey Lravelled by horseback or
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Evidence suggests that there were few wolves in Yellow~
stone between 1835 and 1876 because there were few ungulaLe prey. Despile spending 765 days in the YellowsLone
Ecosystem, early explorers reported seeing bison only three
times, none of which were in the park, and they reported
seeing elk on only 42 occasions. or an average of one elk
observation per party in 18 days. The fact that a number of
parties broke inLO small groups to hunt makes these observation rates all the more meagre. Despite travelling through
areas where hWIdreds or thousands of ungulates are now
commonly seen, early explorers consistently saw little game.
For inslance, Hayden (1872: 131) nOLed LhaL "our hunlers
returned, after a diligenl search for two and a half days wilh
only a black-Wiled [mule] deer. which, Ihough poor was an
importanL addilion 10 our larder."
These same journals also contain 45 references to a lack
of game or a shortage of food while tlle explorers were in
YellOwSlone Cfable I). While Lravelling through part ofLhe
Yellowstone Ecosystem ill 1863 where today large numbers
of elk and moose are common, DeLacy (1876:107) noled,
"as usual, some men went out to hunt, and others 10 prospect,
but brought in neither gold or game. Up to this time. and for
a long time after, we saw nothing larger than rabbits."
Colonel Gibbon (1874: 136)described how his 1871 Ycllowstone exploration party "fell short of provisions. and had to
kill squirrels, blue-jays, and a pelican, and finally Lo grub for
wild roots for subsistence." Other parties that ran short of
supplies sent for additional food, a round trip of nearly 300
krn. Still others shot their horses to survive. Historically.
Yellowstone was not a land teeming with game.
A few of these journals, however, do contain narrative
references to an abundance of game or that the whole country
W<L'i swanning with game. Those accounts. though, may
have been inspired by political mauves or cultural myths
raLher Ihan facL (see Kay 1990: ChapLer 9 for a deLailed
accounting of observer reliability). During the late 1870's,
the U.S. military was lobbying Congress to have YeUow~
stone Park transferred to its jurisdiction. So CapLain Ludlow
(1876), General Sirong (1968), and oLhers had reason 10
exaggerate the early abundance of game in the park and the
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Table 1. Historical observations on wolves, Nath'c Americans, and a lack of game in the Greater
Vellowslooe Ecosystem.
Number of occasions
wolves were reported

Le"8,h

Number of
references
10 a lack of
game or food

Number 0/
niferem;es
to Native
Americans

Date l

of Irip
(da)'s)

a.

1835

61

Varied. usually

3

b.

1836

34

3-4. but some

1

c.

1837

56

groups contained

3

d.

1838

15

up to 60 people

e.

1839

68

Observer

Size of
party

Seen

Killed

Sign

1. Osborne Russell

Subtotal

1835-3

2

d-f4 ~

2

9

2. William Raynolds

1860

26

32+

3

9

3. Waller DeL1cy

1863

27

13-40

2

5

4. Bart Henderson

1867

13

4

5. Cook-Folsom-Peterson

1869

22

3

1870

6M

5

a. Langford

1870

29

19

b. [)Qanc

1870

29

19

2
2

5

Expedition
6. Bart Henderson

4

7. Washbum expeditioJl

c. Gillette

8

8
7

1870

35

19

2

8. Barlow & Heap Exped.

1871

41

17

4

9. Hayden survey

1871

39

40

10. Frank Bradley

1872

55

12

11. Sidford Hamp

1872

17

8-35

12. Willian Blackmore

1872

21

20-30

13. Jones Expedition

1873

44

45

8

2

t4. Earl of DUllraven

1874

30

7

7

3

15. William Ludlow

1875

15

22

16. William Strong

1875

14

35

17. [)Qane Expedition

1876

64

6-8

6

6

a. Doane

6

h. Server

3

Total 2

1835-76

765

Varied

3

45

53

I For exact dale . . and trip route:.:, ~c Kay ( 1990: Ch:tPICf 9).
2 Docs flOI include duplicate sightings or references to the saml.! event.
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Fig. 2 Yellowstone Notiol1al Park' ~i Mammoth /-lot SprillRs as it a""l'{lred ill 1872 . Accordi"g /0 (he Park Sen:jce. 12 .000 to 15,000 elf;;
!tave wintered 011 Yeltow~rolll/ S /lortl/em range for lhe /OS I sew,'ral thousand years al/d Illose elk Iwvc always had a dramlllic impact 011
the park's woody H'l<C lcJl ioll. Tlrc agency ('amends rhol (JSPCfJ, willows. lind conifers were as heol'ily browsed or high-lined by ungulates
in the carly )Wlrs of II/(' por/.:' S l'xisrc" ce as rIley arc (odfl)'. The Park Sen-ice bclic\'e,\" riull bigh- lined conifers are natural ol/(i flot a :.1.1(11
of overgrazing. Y,'I, ill Ihis j 872 rhOfof.:rapiz. as well as ill all other historiral photographs. wflifcrs show 110 sign of /II/gil/file browsing
or high-lining_ I".flt·ml, the Irees' have bra,, ( lJe.~· rhat exu,tld to ;:rolJl1d levt:/, except ....here light grormd firt's killed Ihe 100\'I'r branches.
Today, 0 /1 frees arowu} ,tfommoth H ot Springs "ave had tlleir 10WN hrmu"hcs consllmell as hj~h as titl.' .'i/On-iIlK elk call rtXlclf.
Historical pllOfographs of rhe mnn: polawbh' mpen amI willows 01.<;0 do 110/ show cl,itJcnce of III/ gillort' hrowsing. Despitl' whm cerlain
IIfJrralil'e hisforicalllccounts may appear 10 mg~est , the oWlilable physical ('vidence irulh'olcs rha/large /lumbers of resource-limited
elk mul other uligulatf!;}' did I/ot wiflfer iI/ Ye(/ow.)·tolJe till/if ofreI' the nflljonal park was established (see Kay 1990. Chadde and Kay
1991. Kay alld Wa.','lIer 1994 for additional carly ,,"olograph~). William H. Jackson p/totoKraph (F-2S,835) courtesy oftlte Colorado
Historical Society. Deliver, Colorado.

amount of poaching which supposedly occurred, By discrediting the early civilian adminislrators and showing that they
were incapable of protecting Yellowstone , the military
hoped 10 sway Congress (Haines 1977). In Ihal ~ley were
succes..')ful , for th~ military was given control over YeJlowstone in I KR6and ran the park Unlil the National Park Service
waH realed in 1916 (HamplOn 1971).
Narrative and seco ndhalld accounts of an abundance of
game may aJs:o ha ve been inspired by cultural myths of the
day. While (1991 :6 18) Holed Ihal daily jo urn als kepi by early
western trave ll ers often differ from the ir Jaller narralive
accounts beca use the narratives were written 10 cOllfo nn
with accepted social myths. Unlike journals. which were
usually written for perSonal use, narratives were written for
publication ,md had to confoml to acccph::d soc iallrJdilions
if they were to be widely read and financi ally successful.
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During the 1800's. the myth that thelntennountn in West was
a "Garden of Ede n" teemin g with wildlife colored many
narralive accounls (While 199 1:613-632).
Othe rs, however. have ciled those passages to support
the ir belief that t en ~ of thousands of ungulates have always
inhabiled Yellowslone (Murie 1940. Gmdl 1973). and Ihal
wintering ungul ates have always had a dramatic impact on
Ihe park's planl communities ( Ho uslon 1982). They believe
thai Ye llowstone is nol now nOr has ever been overgrazed
by nalive ungulales (Despain e l al. 1986). They contend thai
high-lining of conifers and of olher woody vegetation is
"natural" and nOI a .sign of overgrazing (Houston 1982).
PholOgraphs IiIken in the park berwccn 1871 and 1890.
though , do not show any evidence of ungu late browsing or
hi gh-Jinin g (Kay and Wagner 1994). Re peal pholoselS
(n = 125) sho w that since Yell o ws tone Park wasestablishcd
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aspen (Populus Iremuloides) and tall willows (Salix spp,)
havededined 95% as a resull ofrepe.lled ungulale browsing.
nol olher faclors (Kay 1990. Chadde and Kay 1991), Since
conifers and other woody vegetation in the earliest images
were 70 10 100 years old or older when Ihey were firsl
photographed and since they showed no evidence of ungulate browsing. this would indicate that few, if any, ungulates
winlered in Yellowslone from Ihe lale 1700's through Ihe
1870's (Fig, 2), TItese pholographs do nol supportlhe conlenlion Ihal Yellowslone was always home 10 thousands of
ungulaleS (Kay and Wagner 1994), Inslead, they supportlhe
conclusion Ihal few ungulates inhabited the ecosystem prior
to European arrival, thus explaining why wolves were rarc.

Why Were Unflulates Rare?

Ik
'S

"

In addition to their historical rarity. ungulates. and especially
elk, were also l"dfC prehislorically (Kay 1990), Allhough a
compiele discussion of Ihis sul>jecl is I>cyond Ihe scope of
Ihis paper and has Oeen presenled elsewhere (Kay 1994), I
offer Ihe following observalions and hypolhesis,
Siudies of conlemporary ungulale populalions Iypically
focu s on whether they are limited by resources (food). seve re
winter weather, carnivorous predation. disease, or some
combination thereof. In pondering what factors limited ungulate numbers in pre-Columbian limes, most authors invoke these sanle influences. The role of Nalive Americans
is generally not considered, dismissed out of hand, or
glos sed over with a few cursory statements (Jobes
1991 :388), Allhough nol often explicitly slaled. Ihe idea Ihal
prehistoric humans lived a brutish exislence where they
spent every waking moment in the quest for food un(krlies
most biologists' dismissal of Native Americans as important
ecological factors (SirlUns 1992), Anlhropologisls. however,
abandoned this stereotype of " primitive" people more Ihan
20 years ago (Lee and DeVore 1968). Anlhropologists have
shown that hllnler-gathen~rs had more leisure time than the
average rx=fSon living in today's "most advanced" western
civilizalions (Hawkes and O'Connell 1981), Sahlins (1972)
even went so far as to call hunter-gatherers "the original
affluent sociely."
Based on my research and analysis, I believe that prior to
European contact, predation by Native Americans was the
major factor limiting the numbers and distribution of ungu lates iIl Yellowstone and throughout the Illtermountain West
(Kay 1994), My Aboriginal Overkill hYPolhesis arises from
analyses of: I) the efficiency of Native American predation,
includingcoopcrative hunting, usc of dogs. food storage. use
of non-ungulate foods, and hunting methods; 2) optimal-foraging studies: 3) tribal territory boundary zones as prey
reservoirs: 4) unglliate species ratios in archaeological contexts compared with those o f present ungulate communities:
5) sex and age of ungulates killed by native peoples; 6)
impact of European diseases on aboriginal populations: 7)
lack of effective aboriginal conservation practices; and R)
the apparent synergism between aboriginal ;md carnivore
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predalion, Accordingly. none of Ihe North American ungulate-predator systems slUdied 10 dale represents the conditions that existed prior to European arrival.
Contrary to common perception, not only did Native
Americans have no effeclive practices to conserve ungulate..". but the manner in which those peoples harvested
ungulates was the exact opposite of any predicted conservalion stralegy (Simms 1992), There is also no evidence Ihal
Native American's system of religious I>.diefs prevented
aboriginal peoples from overulilizing ungulale populalion.
(Kay 1985a. 1985b). Lillie correlalion exisls Oelween how
a people say they manage Iheir re.,ources and whal Ihey
actually do; the difference between emic and elic behavior
(Tuon 1970. Kay and Brown 1985), inslead of Oeins "noble
savages" who were too wise to overexploit their resource".
Native Americans acted in ways that maximized uleir individuaJ filncss regardless of their impacl on the environml.!l1l
(Simms 1992), Because native peoples ill Yellowslone and
lhroughout the lntennountain West could subsist on vcgetaJ
fOods, small mammals, and fi sh (Wrighl 1984). Ihey could
take their preferred ungulate prey to low levels or cXlinC1icm
without adversely impacting human populations- (SimmtJ
1984), Although diminishing relurn;; acls as a homcoslaJic
mechanism to control populations of most predators. like
wolves, little such control has o(,X!ratoo in the c;t"c of mal)
(Cohen 1977: 187),
Mech (l977a) reported thai wolf packs u,ed the edge, oj
their territories less frequently than the cenlral part of ttlf.:j,
ranges in order to avoid encounters; with neighboriflg
wolves. TIllS reduced predation pressure along the territorj~J
edges, thus pennitting more white-tailed deer to survivf.: if)
those areas and to live to older ages (Hoskinson and Mcx:J,
1976), Mech (I 977a) could lind only one other instaJl(:e oj
this buffer zone phenomena in th~ Iiter.ilure, a paper by
Hicker.mn (1965) enlilled "The Virgilliadeer and inlenrilr..J
buffer zones in the upper Mississippi Valley." Hicker!'i(lfl
(1965:45) noled Ihal , "Warfare belwccn memOers Oflhctw'J
tribes had thc effect of preven ting hunt~rS from oceupyjn~
the best game region intensive ly enough to deplete the (dcu)
supply .... In the one instance in which a lengthy truce wa.~
maintained between cc.:::rtain Chippewa and Sioux, tllC buffer.
in effect a proteclivt: zone for the deer. was destroyed and
famine ensued."
While Mech could find only a single reference to Lrir.r'di
buffer 7..ones. my research ha... uncovcred mlcasl 100 similar
references in historicaJ journals and studies of mo4:m
hunter-gatherers. For in s tance, Lewis and Cbrr
(1893: 1197), who made Ihe first recorded exploration or the
northern Rockies in the United StaLes, noted that, "WIti.
regard to game in general. we observe that the gn:al'::"··
quantities of wild animals are usually found in the COUfJtr:.
lying belween IlndirulJ nalions aL war." There is a dirt;.r.:~
correlation between where Lewis and Clark saw game ar,c
where they saw native people.... Where there were no }\"al;\I:
Americans. there wa..:; abundant grune - primarily on ttl";
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plains of eastem Montana - and where Native Americans
were common, there was no game. Lewis and Clark would
have starved in the mountains if they had not obwincd food.
primarily fish and roots. from native peoples.
In some instances, lribal terri lory buffer zones were up to
200 km wide. The presence of tribaltcrritory buffer zones
demonstrates that aboriginal hunting limited ungulate nUIIlbers and tl131 Native Americans had no effective conservation practices. as predicted by central place optimal-foraging
theory. The presence of triballerritory buffer zones can not
be explained by wolf predation and suggests tilat camivores
played a secondary role in limiting ungulate populations
during prehistoric times (Kay 1994).

I believe thai Native Americruls were keystone predators
who structured enlire ecosyslems. II is now commonly recognized that systems with native peoples are entirely different from those without aboriginal popUlations (Simms
1992). Thus. the modem western concept of wilderness as
areas without human influence is a myth (Gomez-Pompa and
Kaus 1992). Prior to European arrival, most of North America was owned. used. and modified by native peoples. North
Amcrica was not a "wilderness" waiting 10 bediscovered but
home to tens of millions of aboriginal peoples before European-int roduced diseases decimaled their numbers (Dobyns
1983. Rarnellofsky 1987). While early Yellowstone explor-
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ers made. at mosl. four references to wolves, they made 53
references to native people who once called that ecosystem
home (Table I).

COl/elusion
The infonnation available does not su pport the belief that
wolves were common in Yellowstone at any point in recorded history. There is no historical support for the belief
that restoring 10 wolf packs to the park would reestablish the
conditions that exisled prior to European influences. commonly referred to as "natural" or "pristine" conditions. The
data, in fact, suggest that wolves were always rare in Yellowstone.
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